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COMMUNICATIONS.
the llorry I'ispalch] (

Tributo of Rospoct. ,
a meeting of .jlio Hull Creek ,

Iftirs. Ueld .ai thuir touular drill at f \

tspruig, toe i tn September.
The following preamble and

resolutions were unanimously adopted :

Whereas, it lias picaved the'llnler «.f
t

Y the I uivorsti to tuke from our midst one j
of the officers of this Company, Lieuten- j
nut David Mc llux, it become* us to irive

n i

expression of our sorrows and loss nri-ing i

from this sad dispensation of Divine <

Providence. He it therefore
Resolved, That in the death of our

friend and fellow soldier, I> Mc I In*, i .

we recognise the hand of (Joit. who has
Been fit to remove him from us To this

t
we bow in submission. j

Resolved, That individually, we have .

lost a friend; as soldiers, a faithful offi- l
cer a.id servant of his country^ who was |
always ready to »sko up arms in her de- ,

fence, au<i if need be, »> give bis life in
vindication of her bonor.

Resolved, That wc deeply sympathize '

with the family ami relatives of said ol$ccrof our Company.
Resolved, That the foregoing preambleand resolutions bo published in the

I 1ILtrrj DtMjKif'h, and that a copy of the
same ho forwarded to the widow of our

deceaseJ friend.
^ S. S SAUVIS, (). 8. >

Proparo for Winter. jII undoubtedly true, that the suffer- j
our soldiers have been greater f

just

9 B tnaladit
HB^^^rave men have suffered,

change
^^^^^^^PBH^niiKtte, of food badly cooked, and of J

inadequate provisions against the heat of
the nun ami the chungi a of the weather. |
A more trying season tlmu summer to | (Southern constitutions is now close ut
hand one to which the Northern constitu-
tion is adapted, and which, as it exists in
Virginia, is nut considered rigorous to
men who have passed their lives amid
the deep snows and biting blasts of the .

North. We must l»o getting qur soldiers
ready r>r the winter, or all th-11 thoy
have suffered during thin r< as<>n will be
case and hcaltlifulness in comparison. .

Wo believe that with the training our

volunteers now possess, and habituated
(

as they have been to their present mods
(of life, they ran go through a winter's^

campaign with scarcely any sickness or
t- suffering, if timely and efficient prepara-

tious ui e now made for their comfort and |k protection. The winter is a more aalu* i
hrious season than summer to men who !

^ arc suitably clad and defended against
f the iiieletiicociia of the season. Now,
. then, is the time to provide warm and

comfortuble clothing for our brave sol-
tln ry. All tliut our volunteers need.
blankets, flannel shirts, thick clothing,^^^^^^^wroolcu stockings, strong shoes,
^nrcosts, and other art idea which soldiers^Lirc for a winter's campaign - should

ready by the first or middle of Onto*BTT '

uber. l or this purpose, we look to the ,

active aid of every man and the personal .

labor of every woman in the Southern
States. I.very man, who has not volun- jtecrcdfor the w.ir, should volunteer the

(A lirge»t contribution lie can give for (lie
'preservation and efficiency of tbo-«e who

m are fighiing for his property and home as
W .......I. r-»

y ...... . m - Mil nan unii , UUII e»«rj WOlllAII ^Z .!.ut (J.d blew thciu.wc nroJ not inr»k th*m to perform any act that re-

<|Uires effort and *elf sacrifioein this cause,
r Krerjalierr, orer the whole South, they f
nre at work, nursing the mek ami making j

m clothing for the soldiers. All that in
^required now, is to give their labor the f|right directiow. l*rt them begin now to (|M make up the articles for winter clothing, | «

|,t |t»eir hu»b«od«, brothers and mio
L r1'' i * oils? they c«n to this sacred

t\ "very dollar in the South is1
..... to the good mum*, it will be wiaely, m
at well as petrudirally, bestowed ; for, if
through neglect or petiurioasneaa, our {B bravs defenders are strieken down, eon- j ,,
fi«e«tioo will »ei*e, despoil and beggar ii

w

r Jbi K:
* ' *

; %
rery man io th« South who has an?

ling to bo prized and plundered .Rich- |
iOti'1 Dispft'rh. ».0

CORRESPON DENOE.
> (For (ho Worry Diapatrh. ]
From tho Seat of War
CAMP FLINT HILL, V.V,)

September. 5tb, lHtJl..# [
The appearance ia camp of tho ever

relcome l>i»p4it< h, remind* ua of the
leasunt duty wo hare pnautupf uqpsly
nkeii upon ourselves of c«*uuiutii<*«li*g i

0 our friends through its column*, and !
re w<>uld remind them that we consider
>ur profuse promises, "to lot thei* hear
rom us," redeemed by these oommuni-
ations, an ! in all sincerity, debit thoiu
villi the some. We have had every
it tent ion we could expect froth our

riende, though wo havo often failed to
eccive their full benefit. Oar mails
generally, arc quite as extensive aa we

rould expect.yet there arc isolated ease*

f complaint. Sergeant L., and Corporal
1 , having failed to get a letter by mail,
>r to but/ one frotn the Postmaster, held
i council of war and determined to adrertiwe.\1 have dissuaded them from it,

Msltf, theirs t» a ease Tor Compis
ion,and I commend them to the kind

Donshleration of the fair of ITorrv.
Quite u lively crowd Ima collected

iround me, and of course, the principal
lie-no of conversation is our sweethearts
it tinroo. If wo only thought r.s inuoli
»f heavenly thing* a* vro do of their
aright eyes and ruby lip.*, our hopes of
:uturo happiness might bo more extenlivc,but not moro pleasant. There i«
>ne thing you must nil admit.or ought
0 at least. that mine (exonso the egoism,)fia* tlio brightest eyes, the fairest
"ace, the tiniest baud, the prettiest Coot,
ho most graceful form and kindest heart.

1 would alio knew that I surpass the
constancy of those around me as far as

die-does the beauty of their lady love*.
While they are flirting with the Yir
;inia .girl*, nn<I finding a new fl.une in
ivory locality, I stay in camp and think
if l»er.
Wo have not tnnvis.1 since our last

nm mimical ion, though wo have several
itnes be«Mi packed up, to double quick
ifter the Yankees. The position of the
iriny of the 1'otoinao, ami the correspond-
ng paction of our other forces, is very
atcreiting at this time. I would give
,*ou these in detail, were it the part of
irisdotu to do so. tlen'l L»ngst reel's lJri»atlehas comlu and of Munson's heights,
rotn which the dome of the Capitol is
litftiuatly visible. What are the iiitenour11 tie and trusty loaders we

l^^inU surmise. Wo place the utmost
ronfidcocc in them, and fee! sure of ultimatesuccess.

Our news generally, is of the iniT-t
rheering character, and we hope soon
hat the uufortuna'e n (T» i r in North
Carolina will fin 1 as good a set oir, as

lid the defeat of tien'l (iarnet by the
irilliant battles of Manassas, the exploits
>f Kvans on the 1'ntnmac, and the success
»f McCulloeh at Springfield.
We were pleased to see the wit'y and

jenial communications from our toother
loldiers and friends at Camp Marion nnd
lichnionJ We hope soon to welcome
hem among us, and to see thein assign*
d to a position nf honor. We most

ineerely wish they may eaeape the torri- jdo suffering through which we hive
lasscd. Our nuriiber is again swelling
o respectability, and the men u>«sutuing
heir wonted cheerfulness.
Having nothing of general importance !

rliich we arc allowed to write, we will
ssay to give you aouie idea of how wc
ivc:
Our men are provided with army tents,

nade after the pattern of the roof of a

g cabin In these five men are

hummed, nnd when they i>rcall at home, t

ud a few visitors call, all out doors is '

rought into requisition to accommodate
Itomselvos nnd friends in
lirir habits atniinj ito somewhat to civi
zed people. We cat three,tune* a «l.«y.
nH, n« n general tiling, sleep ut night,
r we can get ihe chance. II Vcille bent*
t mx, breakfast ut eight, drill at ten,
ino at twelve, drill ngiin at three in
Irigido evolutions, wliicli is <j«>ito an

nposing alTiir, especially advancing in
nc ut u ch irgc, dress parade at six,
ike tea nt will, tattoo at nine, taps ut
mi, and you hove the whole round of
rdinary duties from day to day. *

We were glad to hear that our friends
ad insdo preparations for supplying tis

ith such things as wc shall most need
i this cold climate, and cannot ho else- ,

dioro obtain -d hy ns. We are surround1hy a race of extortioners, and can
et nothing only at the most exliorbitnnt
rices. If, however, they send us the*e
kings, without some ono to come with
iiem *< inmi novor rec-iro thorn. Wo
avo not yet received the smallest park
go scut us.

Wc cloee this roving, rambling letter
ith our kindest regards to everybody,nd our love to all the girls. L.

The aieknesa in the army of the P.itoiacis diminishing The hospital rejrnscontinue daily to make an iniprov- |
ig exhibit.

>

11 OHi It T
tlortnJhspatcjjl
JOSEPH T WALSH.

Thursday Morning, September, it^j.

Jr^f" The Kditnrial and Proprietary daj<
parttut'iU* of the lh*fntlrh, will be cotiducteJP*
entirely independent of each other All oani4L,
inunicat ions referring to the former, must
addrcMied to ih«u Kdilor. Financial mallet
ntid everything conuected with tIt* l>n<*u»esaj»
of the paper, will lie conducted by the Pro- P*'
prlelor*. or Mr. N. (i. I Intern, who will traiM it
act any feusine** during their absence liiurV]
town.

AujT We have received No. 7 of the »1

t
.Vfte AVu published at lToiun*illo andw
will gladly exchange

P" f a- 4^1
It will b.- seen by a notice la thin twins ^

»bat Lieutenant T. W. Bcaty wtV return "

to Virginia on tho 2lat iii«taiit, nn* that. Ia

ho desire* fiflvon «>r twenty recruitsdcn **

hi* corps, tho Horry Volunteer*. TliVeylCompany in the only reprenentatift* of *y

Horry in tin* Army of the I'otoinnc, and jf'we should nil be interested in having it- 0

rank* filled ''
ii

Thieve* in Richmond. Ir(The city of ltichmond mid our lines
'"of Itailmnd*, seem to bo infested by .

thieve*, and those too, of tho iiieuncNt

description. Of tho many packages nnd ^boxes *eut from this section to our vol !
unteers in Virginia, not a single one has ^reached its destination. Their di-ap

i I®p<'nrani e mid lion reception may he nscribedto negligence on tho part of llailroud
^nnd Kx press officials,* but we believe that

I *0they have been stolen by some mean .

wretches, akin to those who are making
tho war and its incident*, sourcesof gain,
The last instance of this kind of robbery ,

kfinn rra. ] in 11...I. ........ I . . I * -I
wVVUI Ml i%«* «iiu<m*U| UIIU It UW» nut

do llio authorities of that city much en d
it, to assert that the pcrpctrsUi r of the I

theft ha* not vet been discovered. A
large box well tilled with clothing and

^
tunny other comforts, intended for t l»c

^the Horry Volunteers, was dispatched ^under tlie escort of the "Horry llebeU,"
and thauka to their watchfulness, arrived
with litem safely at Richmond -Vt^.
that place, it was given in cbarg^^fldnv- r of a uncoil, for trans portal inN^^H
the Kxpreas « ffice, and his receipt l.ikctiiT
sittcu then nothing has been beard of '

tbu driver or box, and the Kxpross '

Agents deny its reception by tlicm.
There is no corps of brave men in Yir-
ginia, which could not have more easily ^borne the loss than the llorry Volnn-j^leers, and it is a bitter hhamc that after
months of exposure and want, anJ ucatjy ^destitute of clothing, they should be robbedby this dastard of th-* garments ami

'comforts .the results of tbo labor of
atheir wives, daughters and sisters, at .jhome. It was bard for the latter to give « ^

up their husbands, sons and brothers, I
and bid them <I«hI speed to the far dis
t tut seat of war; but it is slill harder jfor them to know that their toiling to j
contribute to their comfort, has been all tlin vain, because of the base rascality of
uK'ii who breathe » SouthiTn atmosphere.
Wu hope the villain may bo caught, and J
f >r punishment, .sent ou to Capt. Wbiti^
al l'airfux.

««»

A Pressing Invitation. >i
The New Vork Ht-raLl having recent- J

ly in a heavy blow off of gas, grandly (
described the "tremendous thrashing a
which the Yankees will give us along the , 'f
I'otomao, if l/f i/ ran i/rt an op/xtr!unity,"
is thus invited "to come along," by the il
Richmond />i*jmhh: "Afford you an *

opportunity ! Why. you miserable slave ti
of a baboon, the (,'oufedi rate v«il»ra »r» | |]

.,f .1... l:
ai^nt in-. i-'ijiiH'i in. i» uMtingion ; (|

Come out, if you dare, from your dcn«. n
Mini m e vrlu*tIter you cannot get mi op- ('
portuiiity. When our turn diive you I,
from the next height, do oot run into g,
ulndfer like the genuine lieroe of Hull T
Hun, but Hupport your advanced guard ('
with your whole foreo. Send on your h
inati .McClellun, if you reiilly mean for (.'
Iiiiu to advance. Ce.no rwiiL'geiing uinl
lying, and turn to fighting, if you do not V
wish to retain among the nations the |,
reputation which you earned at Hull J
K hi. that of t|io most arrant poltroons pthat ever hid a lily liver under a bully- y
ing exterior "

The Captain (Jeneral of Cuba lias "
. I iissued tliu following proclamation: "I

liavu determiiieil, [under date of August
17th,] that all vessels occupied in legiti- I<
mate commerce, and preceding from d
the port* of the Confederate Stute*, ft
hall be filtered and olearcd^uuder the
Confederate flag. They shall he duly u

protected by the authorities of the Island; Ct

and, further, all foreign consuls have w

been notified that interference on their it
part will not be tolerated." tl

. J_) J..H
NEWS or THE WEEK.

o:»

FROM K KNTtCKY.
The Legislature of K»nia4y, which
« not represent iu citiseus, is pinoiga course calculated, speedily
ivoire thai Stat* iu the uicabes of Lao-
do. The State Senate has adopted the
solutions previously passed by the
louse, instructing the Governor to issue,
rtfcwitb, a proclamation, peremptorily
during the Confederate troops to i]uit I
te soil of Kentucky. The Hill makes
siting war on the foiled States or the jiliattuanl- of troop* fur tho Confaderate
tales, or inducing others to do , or

titling or pnradiug with uny company
itli the intent of joining the Confede- j,
iU> Army, a felony, punishable with
ttui one to ten years imprisonment,
ho invasion of Keutucky bv any of her
ilitena serving as (Confederate soldiers,
i made a crime punishable with death.Tt
'he Act is framed mi as, if adopted, to
a into effect at the expiration of ten

syi (!) In liia reply to the late protest
f Governor Magoffin, against a violation
[the neutrality of Kentucky hy the
H|^ Uovcrntnsnt, Vresidetit^^^^ruarl* that, "neutrality, to lie
titled to respect, must i>« strictly main- I

itli d between both parties; or if the!)
mr bo opened on the one side for the 1
ygn-ssions of one of the belligerent p.r j I

ft upon the other, it ought not to be
iSt to tbo assailed when they «*eek to ,

iter it for the purpose "f aelf-defence."
Iu towns of llickuiau aud Columbus i

ive Im'cii taken p ^session of by our j
nopa, the reasons for which, are given

I lie following proclamation of General
>!k : "The Federal Government liavinde'iance of the wishes of the peo-
e of Kentucky, disregarded their lieu* '

nitty by Cstsblinhing ramp depots for
lir armies, ami by organising military
liipanies within the tcriitory, ami by P
t.iblishiiig military works on the Mia-
uri shore immediately opposite ami
imtnnnding Cnlumhu*, evidently intend-
I to rover the lauding of troops for the
Sure of that town, it loin become n

litary necessity for the defence of the
tritory of the Confederate Slates that
Confederate force should occupy Co- <

tubus iu advance. The Major-Getieral '

I
turn a tiding has, therefore, not felt him-
If ut liberty to assume the lows of no

iportaut a position, hut has decided, to

copy it. In pursuance of this decision
has throwu u sufficient force into the >i

wn and ordered tliem to fortify it. It
gratilying to know that the presence
Jiis troops is acceptable to the people
^fcduuibus, ami on this occasion he
lures them that every precaution will
taken to insure their ijuiel and the

of ret ion of their projierty, with all
cir personal and corporate rights."

The Charleston Courier gives the ftd-
wing account of the reception of the
mkee prisoners ut Charleston :

At an early hour yesterday morning,
ie prisoner*, one hundred and fifty in
tuber, cent from Uicbuioud for confine

#»»t in Castle INnckney, arrived in thi*
i'y by the Northeastern Hail Itoad..
Vy were in charge of (\ipt Gibbs, ('.
L A , accompanied by jii evort of twenjf-iveLouiaiauiaiia and twenty-five Mi*.
i»«i|'pian.i, under the command of Lieut.
Irckett.

In consequence of the early hour of
Iktir nrrivitl t.rnviittta ilt«unrk..iail_
.- - r,v"v"*

>ent*, but a very small number of spoeiter*,exclusive of tho military, were

rfttDt to vtitnris tho lauding ot the priantrafrom the cars,.
An escort, admirably arranged, eonlutingof the Rifle Regiment, (VI. .1. h.

Iraoch, and a squadron of cavalry, Lieut,
'ul. \V. 11. Ryan commanding, had been
t the depot in waiting from ten o'clock
'liur*d.iy night till Friday morning.
The following were the companies of

i>e Rifle Regiment composing ilie escort, i

ho assembled pursuant to previous note: Washington Lgilit lnfuiitry, Lieut.
i.#NVwu«e, Commanding, Moultiic
uard, Capt. Calmer; Calinetto Rifle- I
ten, C»pt M» lehera ; Zouaves Caketa, [
apt. Chichester; Jamison Ritleim-ii,
,ieut 11 James, Commanding; lieaurc-
ai>l Light Infantry, Capt. I* II. Lnlane
he (Kjuadroii of Cavalry cotniiitcd of the
ear lest°n Light Dragoon*, Capt. Dot-
dge, and the (scrinuM Hussar*, Capt.
'urdts
The main body of the escort halted in

Yaahingtoti-strecf, and formed into a

ollow square, while the Zouaves were

etailed an a spe cial guard to receive the
riaontrs upon their leaving the cor*..

n,e irain iucki-J in near the plat form,
line of sentinel* was thrown out to comlandthe track and |ircvcnt tbo escape
lany <>f the prisoner*. |(
The officer* were first taken out by

lieutenant lirockHt, commanding tho
Dlacbmciit from Richmond, and trans-

trrcd to Captain Chichester, of tbe Zoure(Vets. The Zouav * were drawn
|> in two c duuim, and tbe prisoner* re-

lived between the lines. The private
ere al»o turned over by tho saiuc officer <

i a plsoe in the column iu tbe rear of
je otfiver*. A square was thus formed, t

M

i/r c H v.
the head anvi rear laiug lac fr»t and tl
semml platoon of the com|»any from lticb- r
iimnd. I!a\ing joined the tn iio body of u
the aarnrt Wuliin^Mnirt^^ (be line of »»
march was taken up for the Jail, wbcpa e
the prisoners are 1o be confined until re- u
tnowad to CaatU Wmokney The route ii
wait a* follows : Down Washington to h
Calhoun, through Calhoun to Kiug.down ei

King to lieaufain, tlp-ticC to Mas)«k u
street into Mugaslne, the hea<i of the a

square halting in advance of the ba^ a,
gate leading iuto th«* jail. It
The ZoOawcs Company being the spe- b

cial guard, remained on duty as guard t«
for the prisoner# while in the jail. I li
The detachment front ltichniond were ri

escorted to the Charleston Hotel by tlic tl
Wushiugtou Light Infantry, Lieut. NVil- polkie. In
On the line of march moat of the prta- el

oners exhibited a miserable appear- , b<
auce. n>

They manifested no disposition to ca r«

cape, while uioat of them aeciued to be li
iti good spirits and spoke je»tingly of 0(
their thang fr<»iu ^ a tobatfoo factory to V
arh 11 had more of the appearance of a ni
State prison. . * .th
The Zouavea will art « Special f-«

Liuaril. until lho transfer of the priaoners at
to Castle I'iliektoy. N

Preparations f«»r their reeepti- y ut nt

Castle I'inckney are in progress, and their in
reluo\al is expected to be made on lues- w

1»> lii-XI. ! HI

The third story of ilie J.iil has U rn (li
assigned to the l'livuli'^ I he Officers
have room* unsigned them ou (he hist ti<
Boor. hi

o , ,|,
(iitr Mrown, of (teorgia, has issued a jf

proclamation, calling lor an iuinicdutc
jrgumzatiou and tr.iiiiiug of the i-uiiro r]
militia force of the State, ufter the fusil- ai
u>ii iu-which our Charleston militia are t},
at work. (\
The New York Journal of Commerce U|that Lincoln's "Jcieiiivtti" have 0f

prepared a list <»£ ''secession sympithiz- d,
nrs" in that city. They have spotted" ffl
about seven handled citizens us iumates <«ii

for Fort Lafayette. tli
Cuuvcutiotis were held in lhil'iuiore t-i

cit)' und county h»*l week, And delegates c.i

ippoinli «1 11» a State Ittaee Convention to th
lie held hereafter in Baltimore. The wn

proceeding were harmonious. to
Tue crew of a British war vessel, which th

was off llaMeraadttring the Immbardment, |»
utate that, in addition to the Iiartict c<<

Lane's fuel and guns. the Yaukcea b»st m
two surf boat* ami sixty men drowned
The recent wine and sulutur^H

lN»ngre«4 confi-oat ing tin- property
»li«»iis Mid enemies will affect th it un

tiuiablo old military peacock, WinCeld I pj
^crtlt, to the extent of never.il pieces »>f f
real clttlc owned by him in Hiehtnond. |M
which will now bee cheated t» the use of ^
the li »vt rnmeiit.

f.

Bomba III. j F
We took occasion a short time hinee to 1'

compare tli^ lLboon ut Washington to d«
the two Neapolitan tyrants, father and ^

on, who earned the execrations of the
world and of all future ages by the reign
of terror which they deliberately organ*
ixed and carried out within their doniiu 111

ions. The charge which was made
agiilist the younger Ibnnha in the llri ^
ti*h Parliament, and which contributed "

more than anything else to deprive liijn
nf all sympathy when he fell, was that al

he governed by means of the police.. r''

Our American It unha copies his examp!eiin-st sedulously in this respect. We
lire told by his organ, the New York ^
Herald, that bis Prime Minister Seward,
having, we presume, notbiiig else to do,
is engaged at this moment in organizing t-'

a system of espionage on the Prctieb
plan ; that is on the plan adopted by ,

''
Kouelio hi the days of the consulate mid
i' . i.i_ i i*n i » » '
ivi'pirr, w men mien every nouv with "

spies, planted distrust in every social eir V
tie, and hmidifl peace, security ami
confidence fr-'u» every Ii<iuh'Ii«|J in

l'ruuoa. Ti Miuel coutnleiins I waiver- ^

Rations were not *acrrd from (lie prying
malice of this terrible *y stem Tiie neui- 1

c*t relilive* knew not !mw to tiust rach
oilier. '1 lie fatlier knew lint that In* al

son might nnt be u spy upon bin net ion* j 1,1

ll»e nmilier knew not that she might nut
be <h uouiicod by Iter own daughfer.. I"
I ncrud.cable suspicion was row n between
liUnLaod ami wile, brother ami sisters, 11

master and "Servant. Kuch felt that the
other held his life in his hands. Such w

was the system which Mr. Seward is 1,1

employed in imitation, and such were its
result*. It was copied with improve- j,
I lit'Ills hv the twru Itiifiiliss ur<<l tl...

- .-» ,,,v Itl

younger of them lo*t Inn crown for the jc
ffeitcc. W heii (.iaiabuldi came to try

conclusions with him, ho f..und scarcely n

anybody among ln« nine millions of sub- hi

jecu to Mam! at his hack. Tbs invader n

walked through his territories, as tin.ugh
lie were leading a holiday procession.

Yet it was not either their chains or d
their dungeons, their police or their spies, n

Ihst formed the most damning accusation v

gainst the Itouibas The crowning act *

tif outrage in the case of each was the
l> >nibanfiuent of his own cities. lioiuha
the elder bombarded Naples, ruid lioutba 1.

~" ^Ito younger bombarded Palermo. Out
g»dbunanity, all over the world, rose ^p tfciiiiiKt them) at roe'ton* deeds. There

» nothing to justify it in any militaryode known to the whole world. Yetmrtonib it Washington proposes to
nitate the risthpfo. We arc told by*ia miserable tool, the Baltimore Ameri*
no, that he it erecting batteries to com
iand the city, upou Federal 11 ill, and We
re givi-o to underNtand that, upon the
pproaclt of a C"n f« derate force, he mcatta 4
> burn it to the ground. Wo hardly
ttaa h'*w u> lieiiev# thai he can be lusdiitiKt;a rriioewn bjkrtb'v, and we should
fit bi'live it^a4ilienor taken pains to
snder ua incapffele df ew/p 5.1*0 at any*ling he may do. Wcro lie not capablerentertaining thoughts at leant as bad,
b never would have sanctioned tlje proaimtimiof that "bastard brat of it vaga>odfiddler," Fremont, in Missouri. We
cd not p-cture to our reader* the hnr>rsof u b 111h.11dntelil in such a city ua

altiiuore, whore the |»opul»tion in 2110,)0We have but one hope in the cam*.
'e eau hardly believe that a Governcutwhich qpL'da. more than anyif go.nl opinion offoreign powera^flrMt tt t.y an wet or xUrli unparfffM^HS
re-city. We n 1 v unptriUcli-> for the
eap-dit .11 Bornhit win mitiiinted Kimr.
ni roiiaidcicd Kit pi'WiT to l»o derived
mediately from uhovc. Hut this in hi
us ili'ctcil to preside f-<r only foot ycais,id proft-.iHO-i to hold his authority f»oiu
i.« people.
Win!» we should Irjorcnte the <fe»truc>nof It.illitnoro iiK 4 deed of utialloyeil

i<1 unapproachable w iekedticM, and
ph>r»' it for the sake of those ninong

« noble inhabitants who nre embarked a
the same Qnnse with ourselves. and

[ crate the authors rs euctuic* of l*od
el the human iaco, we are convinced
mt ii would add tenfold strength to the
unfederate cause. All earth would rise
[) as one man to curse the perpetrators
mieh an atrocity. The very stones in

ie fields .the very brick* in tlio cities,
ould rise up against ill in. They would
on hire cause to rue the hour in which
icy first dreamed of such a crime. The
vilizcd nntious of the earth xould make
million came against men thus proving
leinselvcs wane limn btrWrinuit. It
nul'i be no violation of international law
hang up like dog*, wherever caught,

ic authors ami instigators, from tho
resilient in the White House to the nthr*directing the contiagralion.. Itich- dfl

Wednesday of November, 1801.
ectors of tlieacvcrnl States meet at their
speclivo Slate capital* mi the iirst Weil»*dnyof I) comber, lxil. Ti»o C'ou'derateCongress meets at its prese' t
pit:«I, Kichtnonil, Virginia, on the lSth
vbruary, lNCili. On the following day,
ebruary I'J, lh(>*2, thcvoiis for l'naiiitand Vice President are counted..
n the 22d February, lS'VJ, tlie I'reai

ntwill be inaugurated in due form.
Wo presume that ail the Confedcrato

>ui>.1 <>. <<- mil it- mi' |»11 <1111mi;irv arrangoen'Bfor tlie eli»cti«»u of the officer* of
ic (iovi rinmnt, now no tienr at hand.
In-y have arrati^nl their electoral disict.H,we believe, ami taken nil proper
eps for bolaing the elections in accord
ic»' with the prov bioiis of the ('onfedeteConn itution. We hope that we

tall have no other prelnniuar) arrangecn'slor our iimt {'residential election,
'e are gratified to be able to give the
iMinncc that the election m not likely
be a matter of content b«twccn rival

liefluins anil clhjuei, but merely the
>rinut ami authoritative dcclaiation of
it* choice, by acclamation, on the part
r the Conf« d- 1.1to Stales of America. of
ieir high Kxccutive office in, for six
L-um from the 'J«tl February, lMi'2.
The election of member* of the (\>tiiterateCongress a I no taken place on

y of tin' ('residential election.
alee of South Carolina, North Caru'ioa,
corgij, Alabama, Florida, Mitc-i-sippi,
utniu n n, Texan, Virginia, Tennessee

id AikaUMfl, will he fully represented
11hat body. Missouri, almost certainly ;
lurylaud, ijuite probably, and Kentucky,
atobly, ulao.
I be Confederate Senators will be elect1by lb. 'legislatures of the respcctira

Utc.n above named, all of which will
invcne before the day uppointed for tbo

: / .l n
eeuugoi iuu i/OligreM 111 Klcliiuond.

1

Finic, Tiioiiou FaLhk..A correspon*
isut of the New Voik Herald, pretend*
ig to write from aomcwbcic in (icorgia,
idulges in tins flight of fancy :

With the exception of South Carolina,
Inch Iota ever Lccu a fcatcnug ulcer of
natocracy.a running aore, wnh II..rid
gul circlet, ou the giant body of the
real Weateru Itepublic. the u>asac a in
le Southern State*, on the first day of
ilia year, were aa fruo to lite Union as
10 cha*te young bride, with the hynieijIhluahea enlivening the pallor of her
irgiu cheek, to thejovsng llomoo upouho»e arm she leaves the iiuprcaaiou of
er weight with audi coubuding uffecon.
J'Aiu't that gay V as Moac said to his

,ixe


